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Applewild School | https://www.applewild.org 

Founded in 1957, Applewild School is an independent, co-ed junior boarding 

(grades 5–9) and day school (preschool–grade 9) with two campuses located in 

Fitchburg and Devens, Massachusetts. At Applewild, we believe that the ages of 

four to fifteen are the most important in a child's education, the foundation upon 

which all future success is built. We empower students to discover their passion 

for learning and pursue excellence in academics, arts, and athletics in our 

supportive environment. The Core Values and Competencies we promote and the 

relationships we foster among all members of our diverse community prepare our 

students to be confident learners and engaged citizens.  

Contact: Julie Marabello at 978-342-6053 x119 or jmarabello@applewild.org 

The Crafty Llama | https://www.facebook.com/thecraftyllama1 

Handcrafted home décor, holiday decorations, and customized drinkware. 

Contact: Selina Wilder at 860-930-3072 or thecraftyllama1@gmail.com 

The Expressive Artist | https://www.etsy.com/shop/TheExpressiveArtist 

I’m an artist who specializes in many mediums. I changed career paths from teacher 

to business owner, as of two years ago. I create environmentally sustainable pieces. I 

began creating art with the hopes of making an environmental impact, while 

simultaneously giving people joy with my pieces! I am a huge environmental and 

animal enthusiast. I currently donate animal silhouettes to Buddy Dog Humane 

Society, Inc.to promote adoption. A goal of mine is to one day donate a percentage 

of my profits to ocean conservation. 

Contact:Meghan Lutz at 978-732-3236 or meghan.lutz@outlook.com 

JB Cattle Co | https://m.facebook.com/jbcattleco/ 

Beef, pork, lamb, koozies, bags, and t-shirts. 

Contact: Jodee Coke at 978-501-7187 or jodee.jbcattleco@gmail.com 

Joanne’s Specialty Baking 

Joanne specializes in homemade Swedish cardamom coffee cakes and cinnamon 

rolls. Buy to eat now, or to serve during the holidays. They freeze beautifully and 

can be warmed in either the oven or microwave to taste like you baked them.  

Contact: Joanne Csaplar at 978-877-0629 or jlcsaplar@yahoo.com 

Manicure a Colorful You (Color Street) | www.colorstreet.com/Dinneenie 

Color Street nail strips are 100% real nail polish that is ninety-five percent dry.  They 

are easy to apply and come in fabulous colors and styles! 

Contact: Jennifer Dinneen at dinneenie@gmail.com 
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Mugxury / Dragon’s Den Candles | https://www.Mugxury.com 

Mugxury Candles: 100% soy wax candles, handmade using upcycled mugs; these 

unique candles are lovingly crafted using non-toxic ingredients, and when your candle 

is spent you have a new mug to enjoy! 

Dragon's Den Candles: Fantasy-inspired candles perfect for any fantasy lover. 

Designed to add ambiance to any game, book, or movie you enjoy. 

Contact: Corey McNabb at 978-790-5498 or DragonsDenCandles@gmail.com 

Ship to Shore Nautical Signs 

Create your one of a kind nautical sign. Get creative - last names, house names, initials 

etc…. Great for adding flair to your outdoor or indoor space. 3 sizes available. Based 

on the nautical alphabet. 

Contact: Rhea O’Brien at 617-733-2857 or shiptoshorenauticalsigns@gmail.com 

SullySkinSolutions | www.marykay.com/lsullivan525 

About face! Do you need help with updating your beauty/skin routine and 

techniques? Learn about “Timewise 3D-Skincare” Defends...Delays...Delivers. 

Come “FALL” in love with enchanting treats to delight your skincare and senses. 

Contact: Liz Sullivan at 978-270-2470 or sullyskinsolutions@gmail.com 

 

Usborne Books & More | www.booksfromann.com 

Usborne Books produces award-winning books that are excellent quality and appeal 

to all ages. Usborne offers a wide range of subjects:  history, science, nature, crafts, 

encyclopedias and beginning readers. We have over 2,000 different titles! Change 

the life of a child - share a book! 

Contact: Ann Larsen at 978-342-6295 or annlawrence@comcast.net 

 

The WooSox Foundation | http://www.woosoxfoundation.org 

The WooSox Foundation, the philanthropic arm of the Worcester Red Sox, seeks to 

bring joy to families in the City of Worcester, the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 

and the surrounding region of New England. The particular areas of focus are 

education, social justice, recreation, and conquering cancer. We are thrilled to join 

the Groton Community Tour to hand out promotional items, sell WooSox 

merchandise, and introduce our mascot Smiley Ball to our neighbors in Groton! 

Contact: Michaela Campbell at 508-530-2582 or mcampbell@woosox.com 
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